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I e•• "-"'1", lIew .�ndem)', a nl'W � Ate' the oo'IIIt'1 III.t,lnt Alld In the t'lt)'. ,m""rt.nr.ln th.. IIKtft.. ","fill.,!!, "NORTHERN VIEW 'OF
"
. w..h. ,),.tl'1II Ind t�t�p"on.. , eIeot"lo Ik 'I ..uhl�· 11111,,'111"."" In """,hi., In- J"u illd. '''·III,r..r " •. lrtlu.1 ��" 1IIIt\I�1 �
I' illh", ,",al f,pe "ellv�'J_ve,ywh.rI! to
,·...,t.ot obl,n, 'Jltb tho pout'.u.... ·IIU"tlo.,•.•han tbel.relu lire.... ,,1ItI I, • ",e .I,nl of Improvem.nt .nd pm- 01" hlte people, whom tlte)' often..... 1Iete......,.. 80111..11111&1.. '0' .,..-
• "
V'
.,r ''''... It I. dl.tlnntl'l A town of ",e I....lndu.trl.1 oon,petlto"'r WhItt .,oPtll.
e ,
STATESBORO LYNCHtN6 New South. de,elnped �Imo.t




' .lv�ly,bl �h...nerj()· of BUllth.rners ,,1,,0.11 In"vltabl.)' .'1.... I•..•10,,1, ·puplll.tlon I. IIOlUll'rlled, • '(IIrIiIt
, .lId wlt� Soutbe,n mone,.. It. pupn- ,0,o""IIlIg th� ugro out of the 'killed Httlllll oolln",. 'The latmefl of". ill.
..... ,!. �""III. pm .lme,III,"I. m,,,,tly of old trad�.nd fONlnl blm, more.ad ..oN II,. f.r .P.rtl"'. road',.N aoa.MIo _wi
• (MoClnre'. 1Ilg•• lne) , I order.,. ItU." I.,-IlIIlr A .....I.a Carolla•• 8IOrgl••nd VI'glnla Itoek,
to Ihv II••, kill of ",.nuell,bor. TIIII ....,... Tbe Dod beIn� wa"n ,''''''" ..
Yuu and I imagine Ihat a 11110hlllg town. Yet the, I)'''' )lappen.d. buth .·ull".9"nt, pe,eellt 01 the IlIh.b,· h,du.t,I.IIrlotIOIl (a mure Impor..nt I, pl_, tbe n t Ilfl,bbo.. bela. to h ,•
•omehuw "'111101 lIot p".slbly toke 1,IIoe I In tile North .nil (III Ihe !kIuth. with tan'" .'e "hllroh m.II'......-B.ptl.t.·
faeror III tbe'll.g", problem, .......pI, nelrl'Ot'•• nearly b.II. mil• .dl�"_' ."'" of'IIIII11i.I��1
In our to'Wll; our people are orderly lucl,dent•••d :tlma"ln.ble horr,!r,
Pr••byterlan••nol M.thocl.t-and
IhOI'
than I. oommollly recolnlaed), .ddoot No wltlt. ,,"pie lived within tb...!!- wholl, till
.nd I.w·.bldlllg; our oIIIolals, whAtever and, b....llt,; • II· the, will "'1Ipt'n loWII h.. not h�--'" d In' Iwenty to tI". hl.torlo oUlitempt of tile ne,ro '1u.rt.r. of a 1011.. Hud,•• h.d be"" ,'l·h. Dl'lfPOeI
may be •• id or their politics, IIIAY be ag.lII-ne"t tl •• pe.h.p'.
In your Ove leall and r."'f ba. a q••e uf lor the ."pour "hlte:' a,�d tbe b.tred 01 brou,ht lip .mo"- n••roel. he em· r.naatilltd It',.
depended IIpOIl to do their dllty; you town or mille. )No. I,nohln" I. not. lI,unkenue... The,. a'� nil begga •• th.lluor
white lor tbe negrd, 'lOn.tllu· plo.)'l'd them be w•• lllnd to lhem. To IIIrl, who mUl\IIIM•
•nd I are truly olvlllzed. Alld clln- e.,m. 01 ba"'''�II.i...lt " DOt'&' lIouth••ud pU'a5laally no tram"". A poor· ""." 1.,llIe .ou,_co of dlacord. B••n one of tbe' lIelf'Ol'8 .UlpeOted .01 GO.- •• be,oad .......
••r.oly, we ImaglUe th.t the peopl. In .rn crime.
n�oa
'Weltern crl,me. nor It IIoUH."'IJ,II* ••veraly••,. ago, bad to, Ifkr m.kla, due allow.nce fur �b. pllolt, In the •.ubaequeat murder, b..... twa ,......'..'
towy" wh.re IYllchln,. occur n,"ot be
Morlborn erlm ; It, ,. In :&merloall be IUld bileaul. no olle wourd g" to It. bllt.r problem of "0001.1 equ.nt.)'," hId loaned hi••11II�lun;. rnather, .f- o(two ,..",....
.
" aOlnehow pecull.rl'l,b.rb.roll., IIIlter- o,lm.. 'fbI r.rma ••� "!!Iall, IlIr t.he mOlt "'Iro Iranohl.e. and negro orlln., aU te,wardl )ynotied, o.lIed at hi. IIome la, on &be ....., r
, ,'�' ate. 1.",·1.... A Iynohlng, like de.th.
Of one bulldr d and lour I,aohlnlll plrt••nd·"wned liy the farm.n th.m· of whlcll ro to m.k" up wll.t I. aalled tile ver)' night before t.he murde',ln- tile ne"_ re&IIl'IItIl
. J I. a groat way olf ulltilit .trlk•• u.. I..t ,e.r (1 • nlaety-one "eI-. In
I ""'... ; onlrelgllt percent of I·hem .'e ",ace preJudlo..... It I••ale to ••, th.t tending then· to rob hllllf and Bod... H.re ".e, ••1 '·
, I h.ve Juot been visiting a nllm ....r tbe 80utb••n�tblrte.n
In the North
1
morlilged. Bollool.lre pl.nlilul fll' 1I111.r. were 0111, the better 01... of P" hlm .•. bonle�'fturpelltlne tooure .... GO ¥..
of "Iynchlllg lowno" III thl. cOllntry, Welt. And
n t .11 the vlcthn•• by both white Ind colo,ed oblldren. wblle In lbe ilIulnb .lId the lleu.rol_I.· ".n.ke ,r�•••" It 1.lIlld ID the to" ...
both In th.. SOllth and In the North. I any m••nl. W e uog,,,,,.;· ....nt••n though'Ute .chool yea, 'Is .hort. and \
of lIegmet, tll.r•. would·'" no luoli 180�th th�t tll�' negro '!.Iwa,••t"""lI. tb. Hod,.. 'went prlma.lly to formul.te, If I cOllld, were white 'III/II, olle • Cbln.man, and education not oolnpullo,,.. , thlllp••• ne,ro problem. 'he I,le.ndl),. Inolfen•••e. or unproteot- "lIIellie II*'" 'il"
;<a
olelr Idea of what olle hundred alld two were wO�lell. /. .
.
In Iho,t, thl. I. a II•• lthy, temper- Du,a.a ..aoll TU. PLOUIIIQ 1111080, td wblte.; that he ,arel)'. lIeve,.lulur- tb,relll tb. darII� �.
. Ofty linclllng. n year-the ave'Age III I have burr" thll••t,on,l), on I·hp ��, 1''r",I't'8IIlve Amert�an toWII-I r lu all towPll ,1.lted, 110lltb .. well'eI.
m.n he le.rt: ,_
.
. ot be. fII&W ... ......._�
the United 8tate8 for the la.t tW.llty••h.,.ote'.IIf(':�,e Iyn.bloi town� III·.'· coulltry Olt)', lelf.'l'tpeotillg. ambltl-,"
!l'o,th•.1 found tb.t tbll l...tlUI,1 ITOaY 0 .. TBIt lIuaD.. ,�",: .".tlil ......
two )·e.rs-mlght really oiglllfy, to der th.t w1 m.y "'In.
"·fe,, ope· .tloul. Iwlth a ,pod lutllr. b.fo,� It- "orthl� ne"ro Oll,••d .m,!"t. of � I' y" tile eYutijn, 01 JIII'I", 11104,llr, .be .1 11
.
dl8cove, III "hat way a lynching town elDc 0"'" with proper hHmlllt,
of the .plelldld future of the New Bouth .. troub!". Be prowl. the �.� b, d�
.
Rodg"" dro,. to a neighbor'. boute to la frI 11M ia!t�
.
,i dlfl'erel)t from my town or YOllr .plrlt, .�i pe"ulla dwelllllg In .gl...
'
OO..R4CTIIB o. Tall "lIaao POPULAT'91<
lind
IIlgbt; be It...I.; ". makat .It .a-fbrlag ".1.
nln...,ear-ol.d,IPI bODle fro..
wu d'lllp4 011', .
town. wh.t cia•••• of ell.l.eno COII.tI, huuael. '{" every toWII wh.re the.. Abollt I"rt, pe, oont 01 tbe P!lpul.. ..r. for wom.a to tr••




tute the mobs. IIlId wha� I. the uud.r· tr••edl."; ,hid occurred., I.heard good t'1�n of the COUllt'·e�DII.t. 01 n';gro... tim. he h•• ,Dildo achoollun,enou,b OIp.ol.lly III thllil,.ilt""" re,lon. hlle tb. n.,,_. .'
•
lying call•• of ."ch mllrd.rous Ollt- ollizens ,(••yiulf Ju.t wh.t 'IOU .nd � 'fa m08t Northe,n.PI • lIegro I•• lie. to euable btnl to r.ad iI little and �', I'ullooll county, dar•• p.r6tlt .n)' wo- The child .... 011' alJ,
br....k.. would p,�aulDably ••y: "I dldn'tthlnk gro. but olle 01 tbe Drat tillngl ill.lm.! writ� �I. name, .lIou,b edu�t'op to .•all
.
0' girl of hI. lamlly to ro out olou. b,·oe•• "..,.
And a. I vl.,ted the variou. towns I luch. tlllnlC cOlild 'happen here." ft.. p,•••• vl.ltor In the Bouth I. tbe Ilct I m.ke blm lI.te tilt' bard.wo.rk 01 tbe .n)'where alulle, Jur fe.r of tbe crl",l- ,b.m 011 oon�I"""�)!",!!IJII
wao more and'mor. impr•••ed wrth I a l'Ehlul
IlIld pre,IIIu.I'I taken
tbat there .r. two ".r), dl,lIl1o& klDd.
D.ld••ud ..pI I'll tobetter,thlnp. wltll-I 1111 n.g'o. . '110' bllllt""",,, .
•en•• of tlie" homely familla.,ty; th.y place•. h.... optlml.tlc citizen. IIld 01 n�tr,o..-a. dllUnot .. thl .clu...
1 out Klv.lnl blm tbe determlllltion lo i "You doa't know .nd )'o� oaa't .aII ...., ...�.re all Amerlcall town.,JlIst like your. Ih.,: d, n't thlDk It would ever happen 01 wblte men. The IIr.t of th"". I. , he! ear.. tlt.ut. Jle I. olten IInder ,b. dOIll·,I"aow." a (leo,.lall .aId to me, "wh.t I 1II.lIe ao "and mine,' I .aw no b.rb.rllno. On .pln-:Ju.t wltat we wonld '·1· Good .elf-,e.peotlng. ,,-.Id.nt lIelfr". 8.'OIne Iln.Llon 01 �.II.eduo.ted ne,ro .pre.Ob� I I"mean•.down, her. to live in oon.tant dettll.·; 'be)' IDSunday morning I heard the church
O'tlze' ale.
lbou' Ule I.me everywhe,� tlmel h... a 'Iand ow lie., Inore often a er.,
wbo'loOleUulel m'k. Ittb�lr .tooli
,
fear Ielt 'lour wile 0' dau,bter be.t- ...." not__.,.
b.lI. rinlinIr. on week-day. there w•• :! t ,�jr:: teq'm:_.II�'1�::tpo�e�:rl::: renter; he I. known t<> the while p_ i Iff trade to atlr �b.lr
lullowen to.reat- tlell"" on the rold;oreven In bpr bome. of 'bl. problllll.
tho same earn••t polltloal buncombo; "" pie, emp1uied b)' tblllll. alld tr,,"ted by.'
hatred of·th. wbltel•. He b.. llttlel.�.n'l women In the dt, ot B.....boro aU.lfllfa Ol' TIIII",
I IIIlInd the ••me ocrt of n.w.pap....
In ll'" ,
.
tltem. l'he South.rnen olr. better
1 or no r.lard lor. the f.mll, ,el.toIon. diJre not go Into the" baok J.rd••Iter Tbe a""_ tbea
"and Ir.t.rnal .ocletle. and womon·. 01' ��I!b. WBRRII 1'''0' _ ol..... lndeed...lie a 'eal Intere.t In i of home I�Ie, and wben b� .�o�ml" •. d""II. K,.ry white pl.llte, IIno., of Ilr. 'lnd .�,
eillbl, tlie .ame 1·.lk-.nd nothing but & .! _ .�a.o,," WB.K 8Uall"D ALiV' the welfare of the home'II.I'o••nd o,lme or I. tired 01 one locality. be, th.t th.•rel. d.n,er for hI. d.u,bte... bOIll•••d ,HC the. •talk-uf ·"politlc.1 g"!lft" In ,hi. g.. ��o. Georgl."where two ne... often h.... _I.«""tlon 10' hllll. In
' .... Ollt Ull.llou.m",.... to _k DeW to .1,lt eveu the. nearett nel,hbor, or a••rl), u OIU be ..... 011
deal or that water cOIII""ny, the .aIDe Iroe,_ recently burDed- .lIve n·o. Btat.lOOro, •• ID mOllt 01 Ihe Bouth. al Deld•• 1••vlII, bl.
wile .nd ohlld,.n I tor hi. "lfe to"O to,,"llaroh wl&bollt. .ubl.,oon' _f_loa.,
.oa,lng 10081 pride ovpr the tall••� iI.r the' mOlt .hooklng olrcllmo"'ooe.. I.,"e portion of the il.,met .re of I
WIthout the al1,JI...t coatpunctloa. I m.n to protect b.r. ,oun,.r ohlldren weN'"
Itlod-plpe. or the mOlIt woneerlul I •• t�""'rtY count'l ...t of 10m" two. "hll better 011111. On the ..th., "and,. 1 . Ab..ut .1" mil.. from tbe olt, 01 �t I. aboolutel, n..,....r' to unde'- "beD .........
•pr"'g. or the Irre.teot factory. thoU"rlnd live bundred ,,"pie, located one Ondl. eve'fwhere I.,g. numbers,
Btat.lboro II,,,,, Heo'l Hod••, •.well- .tand thl. point. of view hefore one ac\De ofI"'" "'
.
In each lucceglve ,1.".I.hey poln""!!· aboul••eventl mllet lrom Ba,.nn.b, of the 10_11"" "wo,thl..1 negroe.... i
to do. plante,. B�.d a JOOd•. f.rm. oan form. true lud,em�nt lI(IOn co�. Wboll, _11m.,0""
•
out tho telelfr.ph-IIOI. cr I,ree from For a hundred yea iettlement b.. perb."". lrowlulf town, who lloat.'
Ite r�n tb,ee p.lo"•• I' 'be.)' III),. In tbe dltlon. In tbe 8oI!tb�. oblma.(laf..........,
wbloh tlte mob'. ,1"Um Itad d.nlfled. e"l.ted her�. but it not oDtll the from town to town. doln, , rough � cotl'� country. aa� rllmor reported Wbeo Rodpa arrIved.� bll IIOpII .tlllb.r.la. 011 'III�
0' the .taka .t wbich he w•• burned peopl� dlaco,ed the wealth of tb. to,. work "'vln, aD pt',m.nent place of tlnJt h.lt.d moae, 1.ld bl. Xlllmln,of th.� ol,ht.1C w I d' d.n. TIle W.lI ..
;. to d.atlt; the, .how.d mo the J.rra pentln�Iore.l••nd 01 tbe ... 1.I.nd "bod� notknowntotbewhltepoPula.lanold_f.mIlJ. be
WII .wldely rel.tId Jlt"eglrlnntololuber · ..otber; the b•.,..,., ,·
'
whl"h h.d b.en Itroktn opt'n; they cotton odu.t,y th.' tlte lown beoame Uon �ner.1I1, The tur.JH'ntine In. lIn Bulloch OIIunt'l, .lId bl. f,leodlln_ f.tbl"'drove to tb.,barn. Th.nerroet .... hewI'.��"'I�",':i t�!."c:;::: :::!Ji��::.om':n:�.
hiIrbl'l prDIperoUI. BIDee" 11100 It' ha. dustr, h•• brolllht m.n'llu"h nelfmet I.nd'
klndn_ bad ·rlYeo blm and bll -ptI'�pI. mora-me' blm there .ad ,belr frI•. ,,�ii � ..
•rd ••d IIW thHe thing. WIth •
doubl04 10 popul.tlon e..r,lIn,8I"'.. to tbe ael,bborbood of S..teaboro. I.ml1,
a lapp elrole Of �u.ln._ btU bl. III'&la. out wltb ••to.e and ...., NIa In!I I":.�
· roft, .en•• or the IIlIr.ality of It all; Hoot of the town I. newl, built. A .LI'llIg la the !or..t near the turpen.
".mll, tI...nd fdendablpt, ID old bun, brece.• Beatini't�. aolte II.... th,"..'of ...
ODe ".nnut •••rr, ""ltove 'hat lI,ch up. One, new court-houte ...nd. In the tln...tlll•• and lI.uall, Igl1Ol'tlnt .nd.: Httl� oo�munltl" 1111. tbole In tb. BodlfM na oat with. I.mp
.nd .., It
r-'y':"'�I.
cOlild r.aIl1. I:.ppen .ill





:airues �hort Staple CotWIl' to Olass Middling.
I.
71.if ,. 'WI�L PAY) /
." J
ME YOUR.' ,SHO}tT OOTTON,'
1 f U0ll16 (Or t,he "nya nnd young
IIi,'" II III re... l1 e 10 leav8 orr
,� Ii}Jllvr Bud ullI"rettl, It will be •
.t --flue Ihiug fur Ih8111.
'11• --:(
_;.--
'or course II. have resolvetl I .. )�I\." "klhii �prporntiolll
° bettel' IU Iho lll;W.. "",...,...-� d08l a good.eusinfllJlll In the stor­
---=-
. , 'I' of tlie oottOD crop. and ,"n·
-:s:Qil,. of f;h� old maids failed It, IIbl. tbOl farm.re to bold their
",t,1 e,tl�d 'tflll in 1004, aud milit ,cotton �t a Imall ooat. Tb. board
now Willt fullr yenr., con"i.t. of J. O. Bhtoh, pre.i.
"Int, and �. L. Matbe•• , J. L
Ooleman, S.F. Olliff lind J. W .
Olliff.
The eeveral 'pu!?llo corporationl
"'IIfPlBnt a oapital .took of over
two hundred tbouland d\)lIal'l. Itl'
addition tbere II the water wl:'rh
.ndf!leotril'plaDt,belonginR 10 th"
oity, ooat of whloh il about fori,
thouUlld d"llllr., whioh mlkel.
total of IIb"nt thl'litl' hundred





tOltlplls�er Rigdon oll'd r.",ily
...�,..moved Into the "lid.Dce of
.re. D. O. Procter on Welt KaiD
,tr�t,
Notice Clary's 11<1, ill I his'iulle
HI! wllnt. to buy 200 halee of cot.
lOI� at 7 C811t8.
Mr. Archie Montgomery
ced.le l\I18� IS viMltll1g hiS pllre�lt;
lIe.r'tbe city,
J P;ff',;prQ.T n. �1l(1 Ch'HI
""I PUI�') of .\II ... u AI" Me \ 1.1�IIIM
_�I.tl\·H8 III "lid nenr Stutcsb .. (o,
,
in the
Did YOI: 11'1'11 U it 1004?
DUR ODRPORATIONS
HOLD .IIIU �L ELEITIONS
Ned Love, II 1'1()8pCrOUi culored
farmer bouKht II nile fBrllI 1l�lIr
�ere 0;1 yelter,!uy, And walk",! III'
.nd "aid '1500.00 caoh Oil il.
Tbi, dont look Ilk. ther', ia no
Ihowing g''I'cn Iho negro in this
opuDtr1. Tho 1I"jU'U \I ho go�,
abe.d arid attend. to hi. (1\\ n b .. ••
ille� aod keep' III !m Jl Itll" wi] I
do well .111 where and hllv" the
rNpR\ of 1111 white nel!!hhoro II
II tbe meaD negru. that i. being
mlcfe to walk. -
,
'World�J,:
Yes, WM II ill quit drihkillg,
• W�llrllH.', 'Ihiug \uhfl,ucu, and gu





�1'.It . .;noo\,ER, l>r••I••n�.:.. :'I. J.. OOLIII_A)(,Cubler.
,.. 8. U. tlROOVJtK, A.llltilit c;lIllbler.
' ,
DIRJl:O'tOlJlI: �
-I. I•• _.1 h.",., J. W. 0111«,
II. '1'. ,Oullo"d, W. C. Parker.
a_Dati ,1'.11 bel, ...."00;
, -











Wi�OW Reoeiv,d $50V�I:��nn���: I����
Mr. Mm. u, Carl[llr,
JII.II.ger.�'I'rJblll1t": BJd'", t Chi Ilgo, Ill.Mutunl l,JfeCoID"Ruy (rllmreit ChlHllF' Dear Sir: I aok.,,,lcdrt· w h thanks the reoe�pt or your com-
AI b f II If �III' pany'. check, date.. "'"I,J!oth, LtJO.i. for the S"111 o� fOOO.OOO.OO 10 ••1·.ro ant IIr a. �. ''''. :rll' Uemelll of the Olilill> ,,",Ie. Illy )Iate III"bolld'. polluy, No. !,�16,816,
Chlc.en, .Ian. 1I1.-An 'mpurlt.n' 10 the Mutual J�lre J1..."nllct! Company of New ,,"U"'.
DlII�dIJUe in the lif� ttf " Uuff.to bit,' In the b�t nrht'111IIh wher, thf s pnli .. y was lB�tttI him (Noyem­
who Cilln .. WCI't to "!lIke his fortu... �.r.l90!H M.r.:Ne:-tc!Ii.....d e:-\�r) c�l'ec�t8tlon ufl IhUlK for mal17
twenty .. Hve year. Igu, WI. nUlrkf'tl YeArli. -'l'hill policy WlId t"k.:11 1I11t to Bnrl'gullrtl t1\8� Ilrgt! Iranll"C·
tillS wet'k Whl'll eharlt's Nelcher. prt... 'iOUd and vUlierprl,ett- __h h�lh:"llutcly entered ul1*n Illll) hiS sud-
prletor of the BOlton 8tore,... IiCM.tL oUl- �"Q dt'lUhlt� in the mithK'of tlhe:.c plnns presents 1m' exoellput ex ..
a life in:illrunl'_' poliCY tnr tliOOt()(}lt i., Impleor the'Wledolll eO"'Ii:ahu"'tlllll the ""(Ird� Ilf yonI' prc"llumt, )fro
tt... MUlllnl I.ife Insuranm.' Company RtcU.ru AJ.. Mc(1urdy, uu�rnfJlg till! , .. IIIl! 01 lile 11I8iII'8I1Ce [or the
0' New Yu�k. 'f'ht!' pnllny.t·whh II I. proleclrfitn of large t'stia.tI.-;;., I I
pa)able to M.r, Nelc'_er'lI wife, I....d --lIr Netinher WI. ope,.t \IIPOII fur uPJlelldiultJ1B1Juue 16 andtn be by tar the larg••t enr I..u.d on' !lIed Juu•...,. ·fh. HIIKI ,. 01 d,'ath we're 1I0t IIn.ced ill your
til" Hfp of a Ohlcago.n. Ii r, Net"h.r' hnd. IIntli July 4, I
!8)'1I: U[ tlt'lt'ct� th� pollOI of thl! I
�
Whlle Mr Nett'her lell"'"JI(s parts ur IllS e!4tllt� the well known
KutllK) I.if.. In.uranctt Cnmpauy ur \ .... BoIton 8tore" of Chic...,., RhU ,/tIllable vorl'els ur red estate, thl.
N�w Turk. after 11had hbtained lihe trot''" or a half·mlliion dunal'S uJib. IIISUrnllue, 8U qllicl:.�ti eunvertible
b.st ... lIahl. vxpert advl ... upun i1f�, 1.h!locuh, I. untloubk!dl!l �g h" Wld"'t IIIV••t"'"" ......
I�."r.nc••" , , (Iijiw�) MOLLn; Nm:IlCIlJ!lR.
Maw YORK DAII.T TRBU)!!!.
Dr. A. O. Johnsou of l'ortal ...8
• vieitor to tbe city-on ·yesterday.
Dr. W. D. �oodH of Von WRS in
towD 011 yesterday.
'
Mre. Per-ry Kennedy i. vi.i�ing










F. G. Middlebrooks, ).






\Vlll·llellv�l'.t Express 4Jhal'ges aDd :,"II F.I,�lg t Pl'epald. "CaDl�lia Pur.. Ryt!, per pI. '2.25 nob RttYlIll Rye, per gali. ",.30'
B
..h�.!l"Gr�8,Rye, 4 full quahs, _ 8.80
Qoeon City Rye, 4 full qt,) $3,20 'fhe Le5Idor Rye, 4 full qllta 8.2'
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r.1I tlll'ltlllf ,,,.,.r) hn.h nnt1nlnn"lh.lrrtO
.. ·Ih.nntel..p wll. IIh"" •• r.rltftlled
wllh I 1ta"1
,"gtUWH' \lfill"III maue eepeclel Iu-
\'nHta .. \ 11I«IlIlh, the mob pll,)"CuU, thrleda,Huld,
al1tltb,... ""'t, kinked,
STATESBORO LYNOHIIfI ((nlr) as It I II IH l
vulutu e of rrime, wrullohttl 11\\ II) ft ruw of the rUIII'l, I
and .,hut MI Brld., hhnulr 110 hur�llIl�
p"rt innlnrl) os til hu clegrt'c of otr
t huse In hind pushed rnrward-thOllt! lililit he died thu
III J.t dli,. 1 he tM!tter
tllllll) I r pUlllshmenL (or ertme In
b�blrlll nhuu ,It. push 'clrwanl, knew- nil." or cltlzen_,
the Slllie men who
�III r t hcm Jlrllllrl� IS 8ft(t', laws look tllg thc�
will lint bu hurt-alld III a wouh1 I'l'rliltp. r.nnd .... II(.! tkp. bllrnml
Ilig til the Ilrultctlou of gond. Ind
moment Lht!"hule mob ""8 I\\urllling uf Rt!l.oU .lId Vatu, Illul
1111 H\ml).,hJ
ehottel. or•• ',OIlt,<I II Ilh. f.lr cll lip
th.· otol<8. ,.IlInll And .I,e,·rlng
wl�h �hl••,jpt uC lI,III, •• 01 Ih.m
gr ..e or preclslon ; for \\(" .rt" I bU1f1
in tbtl court-room .elltellne hid be�1I took McBrldu'" dJ lug Ij,,,tement.
Irld
lI�sa.\\ or ..hllJlng people Bu" [.111 88. Jl.A�t
d on R�I'lId Oat..-, nnd the Jud,. f "" whft� men are now lIuder arl'e8t,
tolilltlCl1 by I he l xlrl\urdillary pruva
.. had just; cOlIgrRtulKtel1 tllt� PC!oplt! lUI clurged
wl"h the murder. nut, al.
tence II nil th��.. I) lit hlllg (101l0tIH, Iitheir aplendltl rtlgard
for Ihe taw 1111· prOlnto,"nt ol"llen teJlr1me. "they will
�url" IliIi \\ull ns S un.h, t C crllllU Hf dcr\er\ tr\lngt
undlttuntl" I'hen the proft! ahbl."
I lolence • 'p1!<lI.II) hounclde, ,eeOIll-
mub broke In ""rulher oC thu nlor In_. Ih" lIIob led 10 ••�nerar lb·
,.afllt'd ill c\t!r.) I'UM! U) a poor en fore..
4urcd Uotlq( �I n 1l1�1I18te' 'rplll 'lieI'd
crt!"" 0' orlme In lIullouhcoonty .j:.
....,L of lhe I... IllIlIooh OOIlIl�). r."ei*,lelldli!l)
10 the 00_1.11 Wllh Judg. Dale, .ald In hi. char.e � tho
wl'�' ba",l) tII""�I-tll" I�,,,".alld 111- t.�rt olreo",ln.
down hi. f.�". h. 1Jooir- 'Uba.quehlgrlllli jur,
hal.HuuHl1 has had tlurIJ.L\\O huml red
the mub to Ie" the I." la�l" itlff "'Mub vlolcu.,o begeb crlmt!.Orlme
ould ill It lilLie lIIur� Llutu th. )�.r'-
course
ha. l�n "ore pre••lellt Iinee 'htll
allallllllol.Hrlge oCOlle to .,erl cOllrl I";.c
don't "ant rell.IOII, ... want Iyn� 1O.1".....r berorp tnlhemld­
thou....d 0,,, hundred "","pie (th" av- bIOOll." ,.IIC1I" ."Iq.
dl. circuit the ctlllrl� hRye hoen 80",,,1-
.r'lIe III Ih. e""r. Ulllt.d Stol•• be.
TJle 100b II .. bUll thll ........':r lrirred. II trowded wllh lDurd.r �Iat. "".t It
IIlK ulle 10 nille LholUllI.ud)
WiLhin It uea.8t tn huh"te, It; WM contrnll�d
ha. lU��1I almost; 11II1)Osslble to attend
,'�ht lI.onlh'IJrlor to Ih. IIUIIg•••holl)
b) II.. elllotloni Tile I..<\.n 10 r.hll bu.ln...
..
of C.ptolll Hlteb. 8h.rllf Kendrl"k.
I) IIclllllg. 110 Ic\\l't'th.1I ten perlon. plunged
duwlI Ihe court-.J'oow I� It t.. An"th.r edl r••ult or Ih. lynching who faIled 10 pr"tect need aud Oato.
(1IiClut11f1" tihe llodg� fallul») �t:re
the \\itllc8e chamber, whue the Illl· \"'� fhRt It deltroyed valuable e\i- was rf.!.elected withuut 0PP08hion.
I1I11r"er�od 111 Ilulloclt COUll'). 111 groe
••at "Ith their 11 h e.. Bee4·... UI a."c< 1'he proeeoutor. ha� hO(led to It Wll. In a tone IlC d••p dloc11ur.ge­
""tnt,J-eJglit l�nrl'l, Ilotwltbstnndfn,
with R ytlunrbab,. tnt••Il' NU,ftlll' �l1rl1�frum
the �ol1lloted R��d And rue-lit that Malor GI ij. -'Juhu8toll. of
Ille hu", rnle of hOJiliuldt1. uul� tlhrre
1,,\\ uncnnlilothith,.fr fndtcatr( th� Catl\ Ihe dctalls or th� Mlsnhlnntllon
� ,
8tateshoro. lI,d tu til.
well, all nt!groul, have been 1�I.JlJ
rightll{g�ol!s, nnd tht! 100b 4"'8'8'8.1 IQl:le�l ur
whi.h I ha,ealready �llOk.. ".fou,gnndJurywoll'tlllllictthese
h."".... " I"I� COllr m"u-t1lr.en.gr......
thelll Ollt Jinn"1TIJ ')". at ijrsl,llro ·n .... "�I th.reb) "ring to jllsll'. all !hl! l:rncberl, II our petit Jllrle. won't oon­
alld Ul.lt! "lute man-hay_, b�t!.1l 1)11011- PONti,
and" "'In f:,err elt1nb�tI A telc O1IIf�r neJ{roes SUJlII,mtt..-6 of compllolty viot, and if oar soldiers won't .hoot,
"d
graplo pol. just out."le tbe co1ll'1 In tile
Illurd.r uC �he BINIII." I hl6 10 wh.� are we comln, to'"
It Ii Mdl IIlHlentooo thll� Ir the
house, but the lIIob, grU\\lIIg '!111ft now IlIIlHlsSlble,and
it the Before fJay
ll.vOLUTION O' OIIINION IN TN_
JUuNcftr has Il'lentid or a hUt. mOllel
f�roclous IS It gnther\!d V01UIliC HllIt Club P.\ �r exllted, mOlit of the crhni·
to hire I"".) crill h� can e8peciaUy If be
('xcllelUent ) ulk.... its determanation
IUl1� who cumllt)!Jcd It ftre stili at large,
happ�n. to be \\bltt!, lIeArl.) alwa)'iI er
I Hurn them' burn tlleru' ' Ii\\aitlrrg th" n�xt 0l)portuolt, to rob
cape WJth & UOW 11111 1 pllnjlhl�"&..
1 ht') rll�hctlllp the rO.ldl Inlcnding RIllI murder
'J 11t"8e fact-sare \Vldell kIUlYi nand g.n
to Litke the Ilcgrues 10 the Sf cUe uf tht MOM JUSTIOV. ASD 1UF. COTTON ollor
eraU) cOJllmcnte4 "I)OU In hl••D"""
crime nllt It \\luIUlidda) 111 Au�u�t, Mub la" has not onl) reprt'8cllted a
Quent dl.rg� t.u th� grnlld jnr" JlJdg41:
with n brollill,.;' 1I0t Min O\�rhclld HId mornl ('ollRpse 111 thl" r.omlDllnit.), hilt
fJ"lcy sltld t hat the lIIob was dllc iu
n dllstl ro HI underCootl A 11 lie frum It Illirllok, Ilso, at the 8�n8ltlye IJocket
part tu "del8J iI III the CX�ClltlOl1 ur law
tOWII t.h� lIlub "wert tld into a tllrpell uf the biunnes81ntereRts uf the county
and to tl,e I�pl� beuullllBK IIUpa- tlllt.! rort'�t, pnuslng
f1r�t to let thue- (I tightened by the thnatenmg atti·
t'ent"
gr�� kn{'�ll\lldcOIICesd Calmer splrils tude ot the "hites, th� lIl!grops begall
l alii lIot .cllrfJg thue thillg@ wllh
agaul coullseled hanglngl but !fOIllCOlle to lenle theoount, It \\8SjUSt ot the
all,)' Jdea of t!xuuliu'g I r I)alllatlllg Uill
begall to reulle in high ktyed VOice the beflinnmg of the cotton-picking Bea
I rillfe oC 1)IICIIlIlK, but w)th the earn-
a"ful dct"ll!; nf the orllne, dwt-Ihng IiOIl, wh�11 labor of evelY lIort WftS
e.;(i Ilitelit ur.;ettuig Corth all the facls,
e8pN':ll1l1l Oil th" d�nth of the llLtlc '"tluh needed, negro labor espeoililly
110 that we ilia.)' ullder�t"'II" jU8t "hat
Klrl Jt worked the mobillto "ff'cIlZl It \'Ullld not do to frlghtell RWRV 811
tire feellllglf alld IIlJlu,l!;cs of a lynch-
ort�roclliJ the negr.es On 'J'III{rsdRY some of the
iug to� 11 rCKlly are, good 8" ",ell as
"I hel U Irnt"d the Hodges and ga\ e otflClftlt and cltizcn� or Mtat('sbnro got
b.d IJIII�88 Yi� dilguuse tht! case Ie
th(>l11 lUI (hult l', Ilurn thl! 11Iggersl" tugeloher, appuinted extra nll"shnls,
Cllntel) we unliliOt. hopt! to pre8Crlb�
'Plt�a"'e don't burn m�" 1,leaded snd ,8Yt! nullce that there Were to be
.!frt.'C the remedici.
Cato .Antl ngalU
i Hnng meorshoot no mure whlpprngs, ftnd th� mob Spirit
ISTOIiOIOOt 0 ... THE IIOB,
lillO', pleue don t burn met' dSdftl)lleared-lIntll ne.J:t tillle
III the intense, excI�d crowd gather.
BURSISO or THIC NEGROES Dut what of tht! large negro bopula
ed around the uour�-hou8e on tillS
Someone referred the question to the Uon
of Stnteqboro durlllg' nil this ex
rllesdn\ the 16th or Angust, other In
tath""tll" III lau or Hodges He said Ilf�rnentl' lilt!
citizenK tuld the "de
fluellcllB "ere "lifO At,work, mHuellces
1I0lJge:, 11101 her \\ ished the men burn·
cent negroes" "'Ve don't want to hurt
op�ratlllg illS grt!ll.t�r or less degrtte
ed I hat 8ettled It. Men w�e sent lOU,
we know lOu, yon are nil right,
III &!\ery Iyncbmg lJIub "e ar� JiC
into to\\11 ft r kerosene Oil and challiS, go home and yon won't be hurt"
Go
uu.tolll.d to I ..ok UPOll a lIIub as .11
and Onall) tho n"!;r",,s were bound to
hOllle th.) did. and there was not. ne­
t!'lIlilt.)', the expres8101l of a 11I1.le eon-
an oltl etumpCul0ts "ere heaped around gro to b�
seen during all the time of
cr.t., Ceellng. It I. IIs.IC t('rn WIth du-
them. anil ••ch w•• drenched with 011
the I, nchlng From Inq.ury among
oenolons and ct)mpu"c�lOns. swa,ed b,
And "hen th.cro.. d stood back accom-
th. negroes thems.lve•• I Connd th.t
conHleliin .. elUtltlo!!_S Rluularl), we
mod.titllIl), while • photo8'rapher,
mOlt of th�1I1 had ne voice to raise
look "pon a mllltll company ••• oort
stondlnll' there III til. bright .lIn.hln •• against
the burning oC Re.d and Oato.
oC 1118cllln •• willch ••t In operatIon.
took plctur•• "C the chaln.d negrue" 1
hi. waolh. grtm. prllllltt .....y.·Cor­
.utom.tlc.lly prelorm•• c.rtaln de-
Oltl..". eru"ded up ""llInd the .Lolllp .n-ey. logic
that �heYlloed.ln commOIl
Onlte .erVlCe BUL It I. not. It I••nd got
�h.lf C.c.o Into tho pholo- with many white men
made lip DC )ounl men...uh with his
graph When the C.gois were hghl""
"noed and C.to burned the Hodg...
own IIlteu.. '."lln,.. pr.judleH.
Ihe erowd y.lled WIldly Cato. "Ie le"s th.y oUlht
to be burned." ,
Ideels. and It "'qulr.. unusual dlocl-
1I<Jlld oC the two n••rroe•• p.rtly oC Even Cato·.
wll. u.d Ihl. logic
phn� tu InculC3t. ouuh • 8t!n•• oC duty
whIt. blood. .croamed ",th agonl. IIII�
oil the negroes were b,tt.r over
that tit. !lIldlvldu.1 soldIer WIll rl...
but Reed. a bl.ck••tolld .avage. bore
the dl.crlmlnate whlppln,. which
luperlor to tho .mot'Un.llr lite Itour.
It like a bl....k oC wood. Th.y threw Collowed the Iynohlng.
·l·h.... wbip.
)lOll oC Ih_ )ounll' mo" ul8ta�boro
kno'" and oLlck. at the wrlthl"g o�•• - pm••
widened the breach betw""n �he
.nd 8a"onal.....II, s, mpatbized with
'ur... bilL alw,yo leC� roolll Cor the rac,,".
I... to deeper .ulplclon .nd
tho mob, amnng the crowd the 8tate..
pltologr.pber to take mur� plclu.... b.tred.
fertilized the .011 fer future
borolllen saw their rellllneaand friends
And when It WI15 nil over, thel ue
outbreaks The same week that I "s­
Some of tIM oftiecon were a.bittou. gan,
In common With .11100"', tu Britt
Ited Statesboro. no f�wer than thretl
men, bop•• to ollnd for P!IlIUeal
C.r lOuvelllr.. Tbeyoc..mbll'Cl for the cotton-glDl
In yarioul �ta of Bull"l'b
ollee. WlIat woald Itq,en If thoy
clt.ln. beCore th.y were 00111••nd II•• county
were m),.terlou.IJ burned .t
ord.....d tb. troopo to are un their
preelou. IInka were ,,1,ltIed betweeo nl,ht.
and wblle no one kne", the eS·
nelghbo.. ?
the popul.ce. PI..,,,, _ the Itump
.ct origin of the II It ...u openl)'
And "the nigger d_rved hanging."
were b.cked 011'••nd On.Uy one young ch.rged
that they re cau••d by re-
.nd ftwh:r .hould 100d white blood be
m.n-It mUlt tie told-IMhered up. tenpful n.gr:*.
None oC th_ ter­
shed Cor "'gger brutes'" At a moment
few charred remnants of bon •• carrted
rib)••Cter-eIl'""I. would have taken
oC thl. lort the cl.ar preceptlon oC
them up town. and actu.lI), trted to pl
••e IC the law had been allowed to
.olemn .batraot prlllClpleo alld gr.at II'he
them to the Judie who preSIded
follow ItAI COU<8••
chic duties fad"K away JD tumuJtuous
at the trial or the negroes, to the utter
... rlOHTING PARSOS
e"Cltement Yet th..e .oldlor btl1.. dl.,ust
oC that olll..al ) The o,erwhelllling majority oC the
were not co.. ardo, th':r h.ve a Hghtlng Ann-Af'ECT. OP "OR u" people of Bulloch .onnt)' undoubtedl)'
hl.t<Jry, �helr Cathers made good This 16 the law of the mob. It
n.'er condon.d the lynching. eveo believed
10Idl.<8. tbey them..lve. would .ene .Iopo ... Itb tbe thin" It ••to out to do. ID Ithe.rtll,.ndcompletel)'. Andyet.
hr... ly against 0 lorelgn .nem,. but It II enctl)' like an)' oth.r m.nlfe.ta- U
I hav. 1.ld, th.... waa a otrong dlo­
IVhen called uJKln fur mob senlce the, t10n of unpontrolled human p...lon- ..ntlng oppOiltion among
the really
Called uUerly. al thcy hal. faIled re- gl,en IIcens. It takes more hcen.e. It thoulhtful.
better-cia•• citizen.. All
peatodly. both North alit! Boutb. relea••o that which I. ugly. vlOl.nt.
the chllrches oC Statesboro (a"'e out
Up to tbe lilt moment•• Ithough the reYengeful1D Ihe co..munltl u In the .tron.l)'
Cur law .nd order The Metbo·
crowd bell..ed ID Iynehlll••nd wantetl Indl,ldual hnman beert. I bue h••rd dl.t cburch.
led b,. a Oghtlng pa..on.
to Iyncb. th.re ••emed to be no r.al cCCen oC. "qul.t mub" an "orderl, thp.
Rey. WhItley I,anll'lton. expelled
and general dolt!rmlnatlon to for..tall mob." which w.nt .bout Its bu.la•• two
membe.. who had been In the mob
the law The Inob had no cenC.r. no and hanged the nlll'lI'er." but In all -an act
00 IInpopul.r that the churoh
Osed purpo••• no r.al Illan or acllon caoe. I have known abe�t. and I m.de
lost twenty-he m.mbers or Its congre­
One determined ",un. kuowmg hi. speCIal InqUlrlel upon tbll partIcular gatlon OC course.
the members olthe
duty (.0 lohall.ho.. In allother story). POlllt. not one olngle mob .topped moh
were kno...n. bllt non. oC them
Rnd doing It with commou o.n.e cOllld when the Immediate work w.s done. will ever'be punlohed.
'l'he Judge e.­
ha,e prelenled troubf•• but there w.s IInl... under. ompnl.lon. Eyery good peol.II, uharged
th� gr.nd' jury to in­
nil such "'an. Oaptaln llttch. of-the CItizen oC Stoteoboro ... 111 tell ) ou that yestlg.t. the lynching.
and this ...a.
S.vannah OOlllp.n,. • y.ulllatlDg "the nlg.e<8 got only what the de.e..
- I'" reJKlrt
• omlllander. allow.d the orowd to pack ed." .n<1 "It was all right If the mob "We deplore the
recent 1....le..ne••
the cOllrt hOIl ••• to .tr.8111 in .nd out had only stopped there "but It did not In our city
and conlDlulllty••peclally
amon.I". sohhers. h.lalU thereopon- stop tner•• It neyer d"". r.Cerred
to by his Honor. JUdg. A. F
.,b,llty (.Cterwards) on th••h.rlll' All the .tortt-....up raolal anlmo.lty Daley. In his
.ble charg... W. have
.nd the .herl1l _houldered It back UPOI: came ••ethlll, to the aurCace. all the IIIYestlgated the matte. In the light of
hi.. In nearly all the ca,..,. I IDves- person. I grudgHand .plte. A. I h.ye InCorm.tlon
comhIli' undcr our peroon­
tlgated. I fOlllld the '8m. attempt to .Iready related, two negro women were .1 knowlodge.
and obtallJed by the ex­
ohlft respon.,b,ltt). the ..me I.uk DC a whIpped 011 tho Sunday night before amlnatlon oC a number
of wltlnesses.
re1lpollolble head Our 6y8tem too the IYllchlng. On the d.y foUowlng but we h.ve been
unable to Ond .um­
oUen f.Us wh.n mob stre.. 1.1.ld upon the Iynohlng the Cather DC tbe women clent eVldenc.
to w.rrant Indlctlllento
It-unle•• It IlIlppen. that oume splen- "II Cound oe.kmg legal pu","hm.nt We tender thank.
to hl.lIonor. ;JUdg�
did man standi out, .ssumes rcslJOn81- for tht! men who wblpped hi. daugh- Daley, for hi8 able
and comprehenSive
billty. ,"01 become. a momelltar), ter•• and he hlm.elf was t.ken out and charge.
d.lpot. CrlghtCully beaten. 00 tb••alOe day A Ceeble attempt
was made to dlscl- J
ItOW rilE SOLDI""S "KII. O'"RrOllIBEII two otber young n.gro... of the e.- pllne the militarf oHicer. who .1I0wed
A mob. no m.tter how dccply In- peclally hated ".m.rt nlJfger" t)pe. the POIIUI.ce 10 ...
alk OYer them .nd
Hamed. Is always cowardly 'r"ls mob were caught and whipped-one Cor rid- toke ,w,y their guno.
A court-lIIar- T"enty five mlurlnoe sohCltors
was no e"ception It crowded up: IIlg ft bicycle 011 the .Ide....lk. th.oth- tlal sat for day. In 8avanllah alld On.l- to r<lprelent the PaCIfic Mutu.1
orowdlod 111'. testlllg autho.lt). It er. a•••verlll oltlzen. told me, "on Iy recommended
the dlsmlss�1 of Oall .Llf In ranoe C B II h
'
W
loked with the .oldlers. and whelllt .eneral prlnclpl..... Bu' thl. WasllOt talll Hlteh from the
service oC thl!(
e IU o. 10 U oc ( e have email timber tot sale
fOUDd th.t the Jokeo II ere .pprealated. the wont. On Wedneoda)' h1ght 'n state, but the
Gov.rnor let him 011 Emauuel, JohnBOn, Tattnall, to make two locltlone for Imall
It took further liberties. It jostled the old negro man and hi••on-negro.s 9C with haU the penalty .ugg..
tell. l'wo �ntgomery,
Dodge Pullekl and .aw mllll, parties having small
Idlera-good-bumore4I),. "You dOI't the be�ter cla�'-w.re .Ittlngla their lI.utenantAI were alBo dlllClpliDed. wren"
00 u n he I. Exoellen' mllli With no timber lee UI at
re Ore." It .ald. and the .oldl.r. c.bln .ome mile. from 8tatellboro, In thl! .tote eleatlon which foil+, ntrack to llenk With rele". once.
• no relll,. "Your guns .reD·t when they we"'; ....th Bbot.t throu.h the lynching. nume.o"s Yotera In Dul- e terrlwry C 11 te
ed," It .ald, .nd some loldler eon- the wluilow .ocl b.dly wounded. An. lqoh County .etu.lI;,; __
tebed tb. "
a or wrl . Sliearwood Lumber Oompany.
th.t tbey were not. In telder other respectable negro. n.med Mc. name (/f Goyernor Terull, of Georlfl.,
eo. F. BrlnlOn generallj(t.
ration for tb, 'eeIlD,. oC tbe Drlde, WM ylll,ted In hi' "ome b)' I becaIlle be ordered tb, troopo.
to I __ OltlHnl Bank Bldg.
omcen had ordered the men whlt� moll. "filch Dnt whipped: hi. St.I"!.bo��'!.d �tlt"t.d the n... Dubhnl GA.
(Continued Irum lI ..t page )
.rlbrll In Riliis tltllliis l"ll� Ilns�lhll
be Im'lI'ln.d by Northerll l'eol,le 11\
In. ,.leU, and .... , dull) Itl their
b01n8. when two IIf the prom i II� 11"
oltls. n. of tire to\\ 11 tuld mu, \\:c�klf
•fterw.rd •• oClhe tI."" of the 1It11.
IIlrl. th.) QouldJlOt keep b.u� Ihelr
te....
Thu nlliNer tOllk 1,IIIf'e 00 FridA)
night, on Sntllnlay the n"�ros, Paul
Red and Will Calo ".r. arr••t..tI
.,tll Mu\erall'\ht r .U!j�' f., IIIcllldmg
two ueR'ro prf'"chll'rli Uuth Un."\. alltl
()J'o Were or 'he illiferate 'tI1l8" t."of II
bad �n tllrpenflu" trorkerl!!, Inlng'
in tht' rurul I.r from uoutrliGL "11.11
...,,, .""lIllle
Cato.as a nUlter fr Jill South C�HO
II•• H ...d \\:1sborn III th� conn'�
bu. he \\Ult ,.."nod tJ1H nr the '",ortb
leta .nd d('I, I, l,gnurAllt "t"l'ro
Jt, I•• !4m " hnr UUIIIIIIUIi 11Il1)r�s
.loa thll a "bule lowu U,eU IOSltS It
Htiln a pA.SIOIi uf all:areh�, IUY 18
nqi .. l.lfined. until III... rlllllu:.11!l are
killed. IInl III "p'le of 110" I.rrlbl.
prewacAllon auet Lhe Illlensc fteilll,r:,
thll'e )"1. l!.J:i!!h..� III Stnh.tiiboru �xuc,
I, luch • fctllllg for the sllcrt'iJoelJs tit
.a., Ilioh lutclll,enii AWcflcllnilm,.�
.s.I.r. In ),our W,," ur Inine Not
WIthin 'he prt!8t!llt ,en�r..Lioll hid a
lJnohiull.ak�1I 1,lace III I fie town a.1l1
the people W"t! deepl v cone ernt.'tl Ln
prelegre.&hu hunor Ilnll ,ood "ablf: of
Ib... lIowalllOily. 111 IJle IlIld.t of In
Cellae elocitelllcnt a IIIcctlllK of gond
clltl&eu� ... buth whit. alld bla, k, WIS
caned 111 the cOllrt;-lroIl8� It! "'ltll pre
aided over by J. A Uraullell, olle ur
tbe forenwHtl cillzells Spcl"Clics were
...de by Muyor Johnstnn, hy th� 111m
'ltA-aoCthe -'tOWII••1111 h) utlt�r cltl­
sen., Including ft IItgrH 811 culllllg
---'"fOr good ord.r ,"01 the cllim .lId pru
.,., enforcelu�nt of the law,
ATTEIII"TS TO I ItKVKS r TAU: L) NCIlISO
Alld the regular lIIaeltlller) oC ju.­
tloe wall put inlllotlolJ \l It II IOlllllll!ntJ­
.ble r.pldlly Feirlllll a IlIIChlllg
..tie ne'r....s Were sent to SaynllHub and
""ere lodll..d hI j.1I A gr.l1� jury
••• Immetllat�I'I called, lufil« tlllellt8
were found, and 111 two w�eks-the
ah.rtP.lt pOlJslble t line under the 1.... -
the negr... were brought bock rroUl
Savannah for trlul I tt rrot�ct thrill,
two military f 1IIIII,alll ...8, (J. u from
8tawbtlro, ulle from 8avauu.tr were
called out. 111e IlfOOC or ",111 It was
lbictlutel, '101I,lu.lv, alld although
the negroes were gh ell every .dvln.
tall" to which th.y w.r'" .nlltl.d '111
der the la., 8t"'ernl vrOnlln�lIt .u" .....
ne,1 hatlhg been appointed to deC.nd
.../ -(bem Ih.y w
• Ilfomptll conylcted
•Dd ••nten to be h.n".d
In the m.,"�lme gr.at e"oll<!ment
pre,lIlIed. 1'he town "•• crowded Cor
"IY. with f.rm.... who caUl. HockIng
In from eYery "lree�lolI The crime
w•• dlocus.ed and maJfIlIOed. It w.o
'comDion talk that Ibe ""'grero uC
Bulloch count)' .r"getUllg �o blgo­
tyn-thnt tlafOl \\fluhtn't k�el' their
plIO..... Fuel " ..JUIded to ltallle bl
the common report that the murdere..
of the Bod... "mlly w.. lIemben oC
• netrro _IIDatMlo _Ifty kIlOWD ..
tbe "Before Oaf CI"b." .nd ..lid .to­
rl.. were told DC other murdo<8 tb.� had
lIfta planne4. Ih. n.m.. of IlIt.nded
,Iotlml .yen being r.porlt'd
On 8und., IIll1'ht bdore the trIal.
two nerro women, wllkmg down the
stre.t. puahed Iwo re.pectable "hlte
IfIrll 011' the .Id...alk. with oboc.n.
bUIe, 'rhe crowd dragged the Women
m I church wlter. tltey It.d gone.
'hem to lbeoutoklrls oC theto1ln.
Ipped�""" both vlolenU, ••nd or-
red them to lu.. the county.
"Let the law take it. coune," urged
e good oitizen.. 'The negrou ha\ e
D ..nten.ed to b. b.nged. I.t the..
hali.iII leplly. w.. w.nt no dl.­
ce to f.U on the tow II ...
Df YEN D A I llHllll so
But •• Ibe trial Itrogr••ood ond"U:'.
erowd Iner....d, there were louder and
louder espre.slono of the behef that
.......ng""u too good for sucha crime
I heard I.tell...,ut cltl..n. argue �hat
• tou.b n.gro crlmln.I, III order to b.
• bero In the eyH of h,. people. doe.
not mind beltlg b.nged. He I_ 0110"­
ed to make a speeob. the mlul.ters
praJ <wer him. he conf..... dramatlcal­
I)" Illd be nnd all hi., n.gro Crtends
are lure th.t he l"rgOlng otralght to-
Paradise.
Another dlo{.lIct feeling developed
_ feeUngthat I found In otber towns.
aha. lOmehow the courlAl.nd the 10"
._ not to be truoted to punloh the
Grim'!!I" properly. Although need
IIDcl Olto were .ent.nced to be banged
IiIIe orowd IflfUed that "the 1111 yero
woaId 11'" tDem 011'." th.t "the caBe
_Id be Ippealed. and tbey .. Ollld$'o
'_." Membera of the mob tried to
...berUr Kendrlok to promII. lIot to
nil". 'b. ne.roea to Savallnah. fear­
'D,. &I•• In lOme way they would be
......" beyoDd Ibe re.cb of juBlico
la olber WOrdl, tbere e:llated •
> ....,..W OODYlotId that jUltlc. too









Th. Worl.l• B••t Bab". Med,clDe
Baby EIuIe saves babies' lives by relievinB' pain,
,
curing stomach and bowel troubles, soothmg the
nerves and putting the entire sy8tem in perfect
order. _ It contains no opiate or dangerous drug
and is absolutely without danger to even the
most delicate baby. /
..., B_ ,. .014 ., .u ,,0" ",..,..,.,., :I$e. _ 6om••
,,�-!. P. MARSHALL. !::-..&
IOUTII O� LYNCHINO.
ComhtlollS at Statpsboro are, per
hap•• 11plc81 oC t hll.e'n 1II0st Southern
to\\'n8 In mOMt Southern towns n
I, uol1'llIg would�. uondllcted mll"h o.
It was III Suteoboro. thele wOllld b.
the .ame objectl ng but I Deftecth.
minOrity of good cltl,cno. the Ir"""s
would r8'u.e th.lr duty••nd the Iyllch
en wquld elollpe In much the Anlile
".y. And yet. If we ".r. tn .top
wl'b the 8COllunt of the State.born "C
f.lr. w. Ihould oYer look oOllle nf Ihe
greateat Ihftuence8 nnw Ilfeullllg tim
l:r_nchlng problem III the South No
IIlIe wbo vl.lts the South lIan eSMI'.
the oo"ylotlon Ihat. with Its '"tensOed
IIldu6trioi life, and the manelous de­
y.lupment .nd enrochment oC the whale
country, other equRlly momentous, If
le.s tangible. chllng•• are taklllg place
Public opinion 18 developing Rlong
new lines. old••et prelndlces and break­
lOr up. and there i8. among other eVI·
deht inftuence., a marked revolhlilon
In thp .ttltude of the tklnth.rn people
and the Suuthern newspaper" on tire
I) nohln" question Slateoboro glv••
the probl�m a hopel••olook, bnt It r.p­
'e.ento the t,):plcal 80uthern lynching
of two or three or more years ago.
WHY ISV..FEK'!
With Head.ohe and Neuralgl. when
10U o.n be rrlleved b,. ulln."N.ur.1
,.ne" whIch II .naranteed to cure lick
•nd Nervoii. Head.cbH. Fllu. dOlI••
10e. 1I0id by W D. Elit.
)I.nuf.ctuffd b,. Neurllelne 011 •
\
UhrllltlDlt1! Tree Ilt Bethel
Mr Editor' Pleaall "lIow me
Ipa�8 to .IY a few wordl ,oncern­
Ing our Chrlltmle tree It of'Sn­
ed With prl,." ADd I nice hymn,
Illd aft�r a nlM talk from IIr B
I SWlO801l out walked M r {Iallta
Clluleaud dehvered tho prell8ntl
to the S.nd.y acbool Icholarl, II
It walgl'f8n for tbelr Hneftt
Old Sint. waa amnllOg to III
the little ohlldren Ind they were
III gild to lee 111m After the
Chrl8tmll tree WII over Iii the
young folkl Katl1ered It th" home




'l'he fault of glvlllg children medl­
cloecolltall1lllg mjlrrlou8 substances, IS
sometimes more disastrous lihan the.
dl....e from whlcb the, .re sulferlng.
Eyery mother allould know that Ch.m­
�rlalu's Clough Remedy I. perfectly
RaCe for children to take. It contalll'
nothing Itarlllful and for coulI'hs. ooids
and croup Is ulleurpasoed. For .ale b,.
All DrugglBt.
Barred Plymouth Hoek.
Pure bred IIld f.rm railed.
flne Ihlpe and true to feather.
PenonI dUlling I pair a trIO
or one rooater can get them at
'1,00 A piece. Egg, for hitch-
109 after Xmaa '1,00 per 15
.Mlmmouth White t u rkey I,
Wblte aa milk and pur� bred
belutlel 10 shape, ealY to ralH.
From a hatch of 27 I railed 25
th II yelr. Addren.




Ope lied H ftor the hohdMYA Wo
ure prepnred to .or\" tho PUI'llIO
at all hOllr. O)stfJr. tlnd e,ery·
thlug the II1l1rket uflords WIll he




The aillngle 81 d IUDlber firm of
P H Perklll8 & Co. hllve reor-
ganlzed and \\ iiI re.tlllle IJtl'lnell
III R 'ew lI�ek8 The firm con;;'.
81eto of M'e8.r8 Per.y H PorklDe •
nnd T F WRrnock
A salve tllIlt henls wlthotlt 11 "�r 1&
De IV I tt'. IVltch lIn,cllS.lve No rom•
e.ly eH.ot. such sfleetly r.lleC ftdrawe
out tht." III 111l1111l t lUll, �U()ftle8, ooois and
1�.18 nil ClltA, bllrn� 11I1t1 brUIses A
dure cllre for pilc!; RIIII skill dlsea.es •
DeW,tt', i_ tho onl) genuille Wlteh
Hnzel Sulve n�wllre of cOllnterfeltll�






Atla81nd ErIe Eugllu S amI. 1.40111-
bartl ]lolI.ro. 101lko. lSt.cko. Stand
Pipes .ntl oheet Iro1l Works. 8haCUnl
Pulle)s, Gearing, DUXtH, Hangers, etc.
COlllIJlrte Cotton, Ssw, Grist, Oil,
.ntl Fertilizer Mill outOts. also Glo,
Pr•••• O.lle Mill alltl Shingle outOta<
BUIldIng, Brltlll'•• Factory. I'rance
ond Rallro.d Ca.tlll,., Rallro.d. 11111
.Il.CIIlIll.t.· alld F nctory Supph.s.
neltlng P.cklng. lojeoton. Pipe
Flttlnlftl. Saw•• FII••• Oll.r. eto.
( as� .Yery day Work:roo h.nds.
Lumbal·tI �l'on Works
alld Supply Company.
AbOve A I ft
P•••enrerDepot.· aIllU�' U&.
Foundry. M.ohllle. Bllller, Wor.
.nd Suppl, 8tore.
,t Ii: OHUROH aOUTH.
Servlc.. eyery 8und.y a� 11 •. 01.
and 7 JIO P m. pr.yerlneelillg We.­
lI..d.y nehlg.t 7 10. 8und.y S.boo.
.t 4 p m. Ep....rth I,eagne !!dnd'f.
at 10 16 •• m. A oordl.1 IDyltatlon tl




Ilunday 8cbool at HI. m. J. R
Powell. Supt. :;... Ice. by the paltor
.n 1..1 .nO: ",Irtl !ulld", ., 11 •• lB.
j 110 P 111. Pr.yerOle.tlng Wednao­
day evenlDg .t 7 00. 1'I"�lon meek 8"
urd.y e,enlng before lint 8uua,.lo
e.cb lDonth.t pas lor', otud), \ YOIl
lire cordl.lI)' lIIylted to .11 lervlcoB.
MIIIIOIUIlY BAPTIIT. JPre.chlng 11 • 01 .nd 7 JIO P 01,8 D­
d.y 8cbool 4 p au..!.W. O. P.rk"" Su­
perintend.nt, Sr. B Y. P. U.IO •.Im.­
R. J H. DeLo.uh Prelldent.Jr.�. Y.P U. 8 p. m -.Il... S. U. Gr,....r
Le.der. Prayermeetlnll' every "ed.
neoday .t 8 I' W • 1,1101108 AId
i:!r:etyeach Mond.y 4 p. m --Mn. )'. C. II_lis PreSident, Woman. JIII.II naryHoolety ey.ry tbursd.y .fter t 8...
8unday 4 p. m -Mre. 11 B Killen
PresIdent. Young Wom.n. 1Ilssl"'ary
lIocl.ty ever,. 4tb 8und.y.t 8 Pjm._JIII.s Onl Powers Pre.ldent. Glrla
1I10slonary 80clety eyery 8r<1 s�nd'y I
.t 8 p. m.-Mls. Ellia Scarboro 'r..l­
dent. Oburch Conference
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Port Arthur
Has Surren'dered
I In. I.rlba Tullia
Died Last Tue.da,.
MrB Mnrth" Tulha, Widow of
tile Illto Wan .r Tullt., dl�d nt
the home of Itor daughter, M n
John G Brown Inst Tuesday
morn mg nOHr Stilson She had
reaohed the IIge of aeventy·three
YOIlIS, nnd leaves a large fanlllJ
of chtldren They were IIfro John
F Bruullen. MrB JlIson Scarboro.
MIS J W Gelger. Mrs HOlleU
GOlger, ]\(rs 7.uc1. BlowlJ. Mr8
Johu G BIOWlI lIud Mra Johu
Lee She WIlS laid to re8t III the
FlIllowehlp oemetery on Wadnes
dar, lIear her old hom_ •
The above amount of money waa stolen from a
promment CltIzen at AbbevIlle, Ga He h�d c;;)Uected
the money and mstead of puttmg the same 1U a bank
he carrIed it home and put 1U Iil. 1 runk The hinges
wele taken off of hiS tt unk "WhIle he was up town and
the money stolen.
So many people hving 1U the country make thIS
feal'ful mistake. The safest and most rehable place to
keep your money IS 1Il your home bank, where you can




Is Insured Against Dishonesty, Robbery and Fire.
In addition to thIS, and in addItion to the safety offered to the
pubhc by thIS bankl all money belonging to the depositord is covered
by insurance, Just as your home IS insured against fire. We invite you
to call on the cashler and become acquamted and open a bank account.
We Pay INTEREST Oa Tima Deposits.
After Bloodie�t Fight In World's History
Garrison Gives up.
We also have money
Promptness, Acctl racy
to lend on approved notes.
anti Courtesy Guartnteed.
Piaeel Per 8bnotlolf I Brown-Gillispie
A Pistol In Towa.1 On Tue.dlY eV8'!1ng at ...
home of the brldn flther lib. 1••
E. Brown, nelr Exoeillorl I'Ior.
John Gllhaple, and Min S.I1I.
Brown were united 111 -l'1'1li",
Judge JOlhua Everett offioiniJr.
QUite a number, of friend" and reI.
atlvel of the contraotlng panl.
were pre.ent. to wltine. 'he lit
enlony. The atteDullta we
MISI Cora Everett and Mr. K
homel drtvlDg out Welt MIlD St Tr.pnell, Min LeoDle OllU! aD
Just aa he reaohed a pOlOt Oppoolte
•
Mr JOlh Everett. The ceremo
Mr T. L DaVia realdoDce hll bug. I and ueual oongratulltionl be
I!Y locked wheell With I Wlgoll be- over, the weddlllg gue.ta were in
longing to IIIr John M Jonel, vlted to the dlDlDg room where •
..hJCh was dn\en by a negro ten· 5 o'clok dInner was awaiting aDa
.nt of .Mr. Jonee On the wagon af�r I&tl8fYlD� theml8lv...
1180 was !'tir Jonel Imall eon. In their helrta content. 'hey. retlllDldo
the colh81nn Mr Dauglltrye buggy '0 the parlorl where the aoodb,..
...heell ...ere badly wrecked, and were laid Ind the happy ooarJe­
bemg enraged at bavlOg hie bugSY left on the 6 olclock train for aD
wrecked. he pulled hi. plltol and estended bridal tour.
fired one ahot at the negro ...ho
had taken to hll hllell by thla
time, the plltol ball I. alleged to
have m leeed the negro and atruck
Jl(r DaVIS' houae near whloh there
were .everal children plaY1l1g TIle
m.tter WIll he heard ID th" Super.
lor Court
$1,400.00
After a eelge of eIght monthlof oera af the Fort are to
bo paroled •
thll bloodleet hghtlllg III tile hie- land 20.000 ,RUBBlalt loldlers are to
tory of the CIVIlized world. Port I
go to J,�plln III prlS'lherS of war
Just wh.t effect the surrender
Arthur has be�n 8urrendered Into of Port Arthur Will hllla on the
the hinds of the Jllpansae army I war ts hard to allrmlse While It
Thl8 18 one of the etrongeet forte IB a crushtng blow to Hlle.la'e
ID 'he ...orld. hlle beon defended hopes, yet Ihe hall a popUlation
by bllll dog tenno Ity by the Rus- of 300,000.000 to draw from....hlle
IIall8 durlllg thle long lind bloody J"pan hili ouly40,OOO.000 to draw
lelge General Stoceel. commllnd-I on
der of the fort. Innounced BO'oe The lellt of war II n long ways
'Ime ago that "PoTt Arthur Ihall from Rlls8la'B bllae of aupply.
be my Tomb" alld ne"r to that of Japan, but It
But for the puet we&k. the Ja- DIlly be thllt It Will turn Ollt hke
,an�le army has been advallolOg. the war between the Statee of
capturlllg post after post. lIntll 61-65 Jnpnn may wear herself
III the OUtp08t. hud been taken pnt Whlpplllg RII.sla and he over
Ind ahot lind shell feli Into the pOllered III the elld
Rici Bu,. Centr.1 H,tel
AI Illdloa\ed 111 Tue.day', News.
Mr. W B RICO of Dubhn, hal
purchaeed eUDle Statesbore real
e.tllte. Mr. Rice WIS In the city
on yeaterday IIhd perfeoted a deal
by ...hlch he becomos owner of the
Central hotel 'rhe price paid
was 80methlllg IIbove ,4100000
which paid every dollnr III cash.
Mr Rice 8tated to a Newl re­
porter Just before taklllg the tram
for h'llllo yeeterdllY afternoon that
It "a8 IU8 Ihtentloll to re-model
and Plllllt up the bUlldmg at
once. Dr. Price, who II now m
charge. Will vacate on the 15th,
and after the blllldmg 18 put In
'horough repair. lIIr. Rlce'l 81'­
ter, Mre Bryan. of Woodburn.
1'1'111 take charge and run th& hotel
Mrs. Wood, another Ilater of Mr
Rice, ... 111 1180 make ber home III
the hotel.
Tbe property la one of the best
In the City, anri It 18 lIIr. Rice'•
mtentlOn ttl erect on It, some
t.lme 10 the nelr fnture, a hind­
lome flre-proff brlrk hotel bUild­
Ing BANK or lDTr.u"
RU.llan ranks hke a hall etorDi
10 June. III the lallgn_ge of one
of the retreatJllg RUSSlllU officnre,
for the past fow dllYs Port Arthur
bad been' n hV1lI1! hell
..
'l'he prize Ie a vlIIllable one to
Japan, but she paid for It With
the hvel of 80.000 Japanese 801-
diers, the flower of the Jspalleae
Irmy i whllt .. ere the lo.sos of the
RU.lllnl IS stated thllt the high
officers of the RUB81an army them­
leivel could not estimate The
hllll around Port Arthur have
run With blood for the palt
month, and to have held out 10llg.
er would have been a crime
Iglmlt humalllty The term8 ef
ilie Inrrender are' 'hat the offi·
Thl eltton ••rket
ThlB IS one tune thllt .. e arA at
a loss to mnke II report of the cot.
ton market, OIling to the prevall-
10g low pr'c8e••nd uncertlllnty of
the market buyers have not bean
dlepoled to buy and fnrmer. h<lve
not been dllpoeed to lell Hencs
there has been very few balel chan
ged hinds ou thll market .. lthlD
the Pllt week The generll mlr·
kilt sbowed I ahght tond,,"ey to
advance the flret of the week, but
later a dechne let ID and Ibout
III the advance wla lost If there
tl much cotton ID thll hilldl of
the farmers now they are dl'pollld
to hold It




After thiS dlte penon. who
have no phone Will b. requtred
to do �hetr tllkmg from the Cen·
tral office, or Lively" drug ltore,
lind
ply five centl for each cill
madll III town. Pereone havlDg
no phone mlllt give their nlmel
when cllhn! the ceutral officel
I
and IU calli Will be cblrged to
them. Thll II done t. r-rll'l'lInt
tehlphone 8ubeorlben from helD!
aunoyed by cutllden UllOg theIr
I
phones, and lacondly to have pe0-
ple ply for their call.. A Ilr«e
part of the time (,f the operator
18 taken up answprmg dead head
clIlls. and lubeorlbsrI cannot get
prompt service for th.t reMon
I You Ire welcome to tllk at Cen·tral office or Dr Llvllly" dru,
I etore, Ind we Will have a phon. IDthe POlt office
I Non·snbscrlbera cal hng thecentral office, who fall to give
I





'rbo qU!lIterly seSl101l of the
city court bas been 10 seellon two
• dlye thIS week !llost pf thOle
y ...ho were I'rolecuted on the crimi­
nal Bide came clear, 10 flCi, It
seemed hke fate WII on thetr
slde. There WI8 lome CIVil bUll­
nees traosllcted, but on a whole.
there ...al II ltght docket thIS




Below is given some aOOD IIEW. which will be of inter6st to
those who have money to spend and who spend it in the most econom­
ical way.
Mr. Ellabee Daughtry WI. Ir·
relted on Monday afternoon for
Ihootlng.t a negro I. h' waa
leavlOg town and w.. gITen a
trial on Tuolday, and ftned '50
and committed to the Superior
Court. The Clrcumltlncel are ..
followi' Mr. Daughtry had atarted
SKIRT SALE
La;!:lme of Ladies' Skirts; good heavy serviceable
to $1 100
Large line of Ladlesl Skirts. much better, to go at 2.00
We cannot promise to furUlsh
I'lresent stock is exhausted
Lap Robes worth '500, our prlCe
Boys' Knee Pants-large hne
\(en's heavy WOOL UndershIrts and Drawer5
Menls heavy: Work ShIrts -
Outing-good heavy weIght
Gmgham-wal'anted -
Fine Dress Goods-an elegant line
Ladiesl fme Wool Union SUlts
�rt S9uaresl 9x12Ladies Sweaters
Menls Sweaters
Menls SWeatels--extra fine
Men's and Boysl Caps, worth 25c. only























With lIeadacbe and Neural". wben
1.0u ean be relleyed b, uBIOI ".Ii.urll
gme" whlOb I. guaranteed to cure lick
and N.rvou. Headacbes. Four dOl..
lOe. Hold by W. H. Elh.
M.nufactured b)' Neur.l.lne 00,
Only a few ladles' Jackets and chIldren's cloaks and Jackets left from
our great Cloak Sale to go at EXTRA LOW PRICES.
•
Novel' befere have the people of this section been m a pOSItion to secure
theIr 8�are of the cream of the GREAT BARGAINS whiCh are always to
be h� 111 �he nOl'thern market. 'Yhen we get a bargam we do not pile on
profiit untIl It ceases to be a bargam. We get bargams and we gIve bargains
TURNER-GLISSON CO.
The C. O. D. Bargain Bouse. Ha.Stood The Teot"o Year
B E ']urner LeG
- 8.
t. • .'
• lIsson 'Ine Oli£, oragiuih :Gr",.'i '.(1.. lIlISS
Fulcher & Jones old stand, South Mam St., Statesboro, Ga. JIChl1l Tomc YOIj kno" wb.t fOU'ro..... l1li ......��I .*�I .1•...-1.1 .�..._...-.:..._...._ t.kmg It I. tron .nd quinine ID •J.? ,,_,.; I"'?'-:;; �,��, . ,..., ,,, tAO. I... form No Cllr•. 11'0 p.y no.
Churcb Notice
'l1he churoh of Christ WIll hold
eervlces at tlie Pre8byt.rlan
church, SundlY, Jan 8th, mOln.
and evelllng, lit the ueual hours •
The pubhc II cordially Invltedl
A B Wade, paltor
Busb II Acquitted.
HelHY BUlh, �h. YOling whi..
man whom Sherllf Kendnokl weDt
to Loulallna "fter a few .....b
ago, on a warrant sworn out ""
Col JOPlah HolllUd, w.. givUl.
trial 111 the city court on W�_w
day and Watt acqUitted.
The charge agalns' 10ullg B�
was that of dlspoelng a crop wi....
out accountlDg to tk.llUld1qri)
rent and .upph8l.
Sh9rlii Kendrlckl am"""
BUlh·. home near Ba'9.n Ro
La. on �hrll'maa Eft dar,
placed him u.der al'l'8lt.
.amll day hll fa'her.�-.Ja'll't
HunDlcntt and family,
there from thll place whm
wdl make ,heir 'bom.. Bub
unable to get baok beme aDjl
oompelltd '0 ailE ........."
friend h.re who �tood for
a lOin of ,15 for reD
hom..
-
